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and rlflesv captured from the' RusPERSONAL MENTIONSCONNECTICUT NEWS duet. A check list was presided
over by three young women, who sians odre receiving supplies f

ammunition and reinforcements. .handed to each voter a ballot on
which was prialed the names of the A Japanese forward movement is

You - are Invited' daily; expected, and It is believed
that there Is heavy fighting ahead.

(ALBANY HERALD, OCT. 1903.)
Charles Galloway, ; of Browns

republican, democratic and. prohi-
bition presidential candicates. The
socialist nominee was ignored. ;.

ville, was in Albany, to. take leave

DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATE
FOR GOVERNOR ASSURES

LEADER HIS STATE IS X

' NOT DOUBTFUL.'

'.:" ? yAtchinson Globe: Some one woo
- After-a'concor- by. members ofTO CALL doesn't like the Globe's style . in

of Dr. Darrin. - He reports that he
is about cured ot a most distressing
heart, stomach and liver trouble. writing up a wedding, sends in a

the College Club, who, with combs
for instruments, rendered "Yankee
Doodle" and other patriotic airs,
stump speeches .were made. Presi-
dent Roosevelt was eulogized by

J. L. Oxford, of Brownsville, was notice, ending in the following
language: "The young couple will
remain in Atchinson several days.

Judge Parker Entertains a Hun aubb morence waiting, who was When it will leave for St. Louis to

in town Saturday on his way to
Montana. It will be remembered
that he was cured of almost total
deafheSB by Dr. Darrin last June.
He can now hear as well as ever in
his life.' ;',

spend some days- - with relatives, "

whereupon it will journey to its
new home in Illinois." The "it"

introduced . as 'Lieutenant Jack
Daebaway,", a rough rider.

; Miss Laura Rice, as ex Governor
Cocksure of New. Hampshire,, ful-
minated against the democracy. -

dred Prominent Democrats
from Four States General

Miles and McCarren See --

- Democratic Victory '.

Cropping Out. -

staggers us.: Is "it" correct? -P. A. Racey, Jefferson, drove to
town on Saturday and reports that
he is absolutely and permanently "General s Oku's Headquarters.j "Judge Parker was 'eulogized by

Miss Pauline Day,', who imperson-ate- d

"'Michael O'Hooligan' of Tam Oct. 21. via Fusan, Oct. 25. Both
armies are resting, on their arms.New York, Oct. 24. New York

cured of deafness one ear, i3 years
ago, while Dr. Darrin was in Port-
land, the other since the doctors soWorld: Judge Parker had one - of contiguous skirmishes are. . occur- - -

the bueiest days of the oampaigti journ in Albany. - .

K.: M; Crawford, of CalapooiaWednesday. He held a half dozen
important but informal conferencee

ring between outposte and patrols,
aqd the artillery is firing daily. A
great battle is expected south of the
Hun river, where heavy field works
have been erected. . Great numbers

with ma lieutenants and received
nearly a hundred prominent demo

street, Albany, rejoices over his re-

lief from eevere pains in his ; back
and kidneys, and feels five years
younger after two weeks' treatment
by Dr. Darrin.

AND INSPECT OUR
GREATLINE '

. .

- ;
- - J '9f ;' V

Ladies Jackets, . ,

Misses Jackets,
, Children's Jackets.

From one of the leading Cloak
Houses in the United States.

jteue fso eiud
A big spipment of. Gents Suits,

Overcoats and Shoes. ,

See the goods, get the prices" nd
it will pay you.

J. H. HARRIS.

crats from three or four states. His ar--ot Japanese reintorcemeuto tre
riving.headquarters at the Hotel Seville

were crowded all day long, and the W. W. Parrish of Sodaville, vis
candidate held several conferences

Summons.ited the city last week and reports
the cure of hia deafness as

many Hall," and "General Clayton
Raymond," a Southern gentleman;
in the person of Miss Anna Holden.
Miss Holden discussed the race is-

sue, and said the White House had
become a Black House. She said
sbe'carried her platform of princi-
ples with her, and exhibited a de-
vice which could be twisted into
various forms. - Her platform was
inspected by a third of those pres-
ent, some admitting, that they bad
previously been in the dark "as to
what constituted a platform. ;

The . tea which, followed the
speeches-s- o engrossed the afternoon
of the political novitiater that fully
half of them forgot to vote:. : .,

The result was announced- - as fol-
lows: - Roosevelt, 39; Parker, 3;
Swallow, 2. ,

In the CI pen It Court of the. State of' Oregon
with democratic leaders last night.
Among those who called on him
during the day were Alexander H.
Robertson and Henry A. Bishop,

Dr. Darrin remains at the Hotel
for the County of Jenton.
Ella Tyler, PlalntUT, '

vs.
Howard Tyler, Defendant.

Corvollis until Oct. 30, and then
candidates respectively for governor. goes to Dallas ro remain until Deo.

5, at Hotel Gail. . ' To Howard Tyler, above named defendant.
In the name of the State nf Oresron. vnn RrA

St. Petersburg, Oct., 25.; There

and lieutenant-governo- r of Connec-
ticut, Mr. Robertson was the bear'
er of the' most encouraging kind of

reports from .his state. He told
Judge Parker that the democrats
held the state safe, according to the
most conservative estimates. .

"I have every assurance,"
" said

hereby required and commanded to appear
and answer the eomplalut filed against yon In
the above entitled suit in said court - on or be-
fore Monday the 28th day of Hovember. 1901, and
if yon fail so to appear and answer the plain-
tiff will take a decree against you for the relief
demanded In complaint herein, towlt:

is no news ot immediate import-
ance from the Far East tonight.
.The indications are that both sides a uecree dissolving we marriage contract

now existing between vou and the TrialnttfP andare. heavily entrenching, although
it is believed General KuropatkinMr. Robertson, "that' Connecticut!

"; For Sale.

One horse, 1250 pounds.
One mare, 1,350 pounds.
One McCoraack binder in good

for the care and custody of Homer Tyler and
FranK Tyler, the issue of said marriage, by the
plaintiff and further decreeing her the costs
and disbursements of this suit against yon.

This summons is published by order of the
Hon.Virgil E. WatterB, County Judge of Benton

will be ready for a forward move-
ment at an early moment, unless
heavy Japanese reinforcements com-

pel him to resume : the defensive.

will be found in the democratic
ranks. The last few days . have
made a perceptible difference in the
situation and to my mind there is
no longer any doubt that both the

order. One buzz saw and frame. uounty,uregon amy made on September li,
19M, In and by which order it Is prescribed
that this summons be Dnbllshed in the lOomlOde harrow, one plow; also other Reports that Japanese reinforce lis Times, for six consecutive and successive
weexs. xne cute ot tne unit publication ol thisments are arriving, taken in confarm implements. ; Four fine lot! summons Is Sept 17, X904.' W-- S. McFATlDEM.

national and state tickets will "be

victorious."- - ' - nection with the enforced inactivityimproved. , Good small house, with
barn and fruit; close to ; car ; line Attorney for Plaintiff. . I

in Portland. Will sell or. exchange
of the Russian forces on account of
the' weather, is felt to be a grave
factor in the situation. v.,There isfcsiJorvallis property,, For further

Belief ; Notea, g-
--reason Ttobelte'W tlatihe"- - Japanese

are drawing heavily on the Port
Arthur army as well as on Japan,

Mrs. H. T. Bristow is spending aC H. Everett, .

Corvallis, Oregon.

. General Nelson A Mileswas-on- e

of the earliest callers on the candi-
date. ' Ha .toliUudgaiJ'arfs.abat
he. was gainiug strength every day
of the campaign and that .when
election day arrived he would cer-

tainly be swept into' the White
House on a tidal wave of popular
votes. General Miles has recently
been in the West.

Fine Light Sample Rooms.Free Bus. few days in Eugene visiting rela
Residence corner Sacond and in hopes of securing a numerical su tives.,- - -

Van Buren sts. v pei ionty that will enable Field
Marshal Oyama to inflict a crushr Miss Edith Rees of Newbnrg is

4t -

"

visiting friends intthis vicinity.ing blow upon General KuropatkinFor Sale. when hostilities are resumed. T. M. Bradley had the misfor
tune to loBe one of his horses reGeneral Sakharpff, telegraphing

"So far as my impressions direct
me," said the general, "there is not
the least room for doubt as to the
outcome cf this election. Every

cently.
Fine Leicester bucks. Inqmre

or address
J. H. Edwards, Bellfountain.

yesterday, reported that there was
no change in the situation. The Robert Perin of Turner, calledwar office does not confirm the re on his brother,' D. Perin, of thissign indicates that Judge Parker
port that the Russians have occawill be elected. The republicans

are certain to get a surprise when pied Bentsiaputze.J. Hammel, Prop. The official returns of tbe Kus
place as he was returning from St.
Louis, where he spent some months
visiting relatives and friends and the
scenes of early childhood, and tak-

ing in the fair also.

the votes 01 the western states is elan losses received up to date docounted. Oat there it -- is plainly not exceed 30,000. General Saxhaevident that: there has been a re
roll telegraphs that there was novulaion of feeling. Some of the Miss Bertha Edwards has seour-- ,fighting during the night of Octostates that are now counted as close

but safely republican are likely to ber 23-2- 4. - , ed a school at Summit which will
commence the 31 inst.be found in the democratic column

Josie Benham expects to work inwhen the time comes. Mukden, Oct. 24. The Russian

Leading Hotel in Gorvallis. Recently opened. New;
brick building. Newly furnished, with, modern con-- ;
veniences. Furnace Heat, Electric Lights, Fire Es-- !

capes.- - Hot and cold water on every floor. Fine single j

rooms. Elegant suites. Leading house in the Willam-- ;
ette Valley.

Rates: $1.00, $1.25 and $2.00 per day. ;

the teleph one office at Corvallis."Everywhere that I have been forces on the left again crossed theTRADE MARS1
Sbakee river on October 21, and are Mrs Fortson of Sairamento, Cal.one thing, has-- been apparent and

that is that the republicans are not GLOVES now pushing forward towards the is visiting her brother, J. L. CatOD,
of this vicinity.satisfied with the situation, though Japanese positions an they advance

The same Kussian batteries are conIn Black, White and Colorsof course there is no end of republr
can talk about a clean sweep." H. T. Bristow is packing applestinually bombarding the Japanese, for the market.Another caller at the Seville was who can be plainly seen busily en
Congressmen Bowers, of Miesissip J. W. Walters while in Portland

Price $1.50, Every,, pair gu-

aranteed, For sale by
Nolan & Callahan.

gaged in the making of trenches.
This plan of the Russians, to inpi. There were delegations from

trench as they advance, was adopt
recently, purchased a Donkey en-

gine which will arrive this week
and will be put in operation &t
once.

ed because it was found in the re
cent big battle that it was found
impossible to advance without some

Wanted.

Highest price paid for
pullets. - S. B. Bane.

about completedyoung protection in the face of the Japan
Farmers have

their fall sowing.ese Bhrapnel fire.
"An ounce of preven - The Russian batteries are now

better screened than they were3 former engagements, but the troops
on both sides apparently make noGorvallis & Eastern

tion is worth a pound
of cure."

condition of the eyes by
and you'll prevent at he
same time years ofmis- -

great efforts to conceal themselves

Ralston Health $4
Shoes always at the
front. ,

.

:
S, L. KLINE

Exclusive selling agt.
Corvallis, Or.

The KusBian and Japanese ar
mies are now separated by less than

Railroad
Time Card Number 22.

a For Yaquina:

several other states, and all brought
the same report that the demo-
crats was gaining in strength daily.

Senator McCarren hurried over
from democratic state headquarters
at the Hoffman house late t in the
afternoon for a conference with the
candidate on the situation in Brook-

lyn. He was closeted with Judge
Parker for nearly an hour, the chief
topic of discussion being the heavy
registration in all of the city dis-

tricts. '

;

"The greater the registration,"
said Senator McCarren afterward,
"the more certain is democratic
success. This unusually heavy reg-
istration means that the independ-
ent and mugwump voters are all
coming out this year, and they nev-
er come out except when gunning
for some candidate. They never
come out to vote for somebody, but
to put in a ballot against him for
some reason. In the face of the reg-
istration figures democratic victory
is assured."

four miles and the whole field of
operations of both armies can plain
ly be seen.

Tbe question of fuel is becomingTrain leaves Albany 12:45 p. m
' " Corvallis 1:45 p. m" arrives Yaquina........ 5:40 p. m a sarious one. The greater part of

the Chinese corn has already beent Betnrninsr:
Leaves Yaquina.. .. 7:1s a. m used for fuel and fodder, while most
Leaves Corvallis 11:30 a. tn of the houses . in the Chinese villaThe jeweler and Optician. Arrives Albany ............ 12:15 p. m

ges have been destroyed and their
3 For Detroit: ' ,

To Hunters.

Alf'personsare hereby warned
not to trespass on our lands, sit
uated 8 miles south cf Corvallis,
either by hunting or otherwise.

T. W. B. Smith.
J. G. Smith.

Yaquina Oysters.

wood used for fuel.leaves Albany 1:00 p. m
Arrives Detroit. 6:00 p. m Without fuel and without shelter

beyond that provided by tents, it
seems imDOSsible for the armies to

4 from Detroit;'

remain in the field during the in:
Leaves Detroit. 6:30 a, m
Arrives Albany 11:15 a. m
Train No. 1 arrives in Albany in time

to connect with S P south bound train,
as well as riving two or three hours in

creaelng cold weather..r onr nun lorc. i ' The respective armies retainAlbany before departure of S P north
somewhat peculiar positions. Theirbound train.

Train No 2 connects with the S F trains

Gasoline Wood Saw.

Those desiring wood sawed can.
secure services by leaving word at
J. K. Berry's. We save you wood
by using our own fuel-- Our charg-
es are no higher than others. BJ

WEBoddy.

at Corvallis and Albany giving direct ser
advanced forces are lying in the
trenches 700 yards apart, arid their
inaction cannot be explained. Forvice to Newport ana adjacent Deacnes,

five days the Japanese have not atTrain 3 for Detroit, Breitenbush and
other mountain resorts leaves Albany at

Hunters Supplies, Tisbing Cackle,
Sporting Goods.

SEVTXG MACHINE EXTRAS

Stock of e Bodes at Big Bargain

Springfield, Mass., Oct. 22.
Springfield society women held a
mock election today and almost
unanimously indorsed Roosevelt.
The affair was under tbe auspices
of the College Club and was held ia
the quarters of the Women's Club.
About 100 women --were present.

The election was conducted on
the Australian system and follow-
ed closely the proceedure at state
electione. . Wooden booths were
constructed of coarse lumber and
the floors were sprinkled with eaw- -

tempted to make the advance for1:00 p. m., reaching Detroit at 6:00, giv-
ing ample time to reach the Springs the which the Russians seem to be
same day.

For further information apply to
EDwnSwn,

waiting. The outposts and patrols
on both sides are in cloBe touch and
there is occasional firing by the
light artillery batteries. The Jap-
anese are Bending down the guns

Bean tin ' - ThBKind Voa Have Always BaagS
Manager.

li. H. (Jroiuse, Agent uorvalus.
Thoa. Cocktell, Agent Albany."""" - rrrrnrnrif jrrrjnr jrrl


